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EEO StNtr, pollcy DMslon
Medh Buruau

Faderal Communlcadonr @mml$bn
445 Ut't $iect S. W.
Warhlqbrr, OC rGS4

Rer (LVA-FM Madcopa, Arlzone (FlN 2749)

[edhs rnd Gendernen:

I am tie sccrrtary and Gcnanr Gounscr of Educatrond Medh Foun&don (tMF,r, rhens.. of r.dros'[on *.vaFM. As sudr, | .m .uthofrr.d to prwrdc the forl'whu rnionrdon In ]spo.s. to yourPuulc ilde dld Fcbr.arv ls, 2or4 r€gardh* an EEo.udn of tie aoove-r!6.enced fecfity.

EMF lus a fu[ dme tublkAfrrtrs M.n Er..s*ncd b flvA_Ftrr, ,rrr, O.n Beclc

fursuait b prr'gnph 3(cf of your retcr, EMF ltro crdfies tt.t ther€ are no pendrrg or resohcdcomphlnt rllqllg unlarrfirl dbcrtnlndon rddve to st tlon |(_VA+M.

! 
ded:! rrder een rty of pcrtury rfrat thc furegor,u Infunnrtbn h true and onrct b th" best of myhoel€dt and bclLf.
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D. Kev|n Blelr, Secret!ry and Gen.rsl Counsel
Eduoruonal Med. Foundadon
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D. Kevin Blair
Secretary and General Counsel
Educational Media Foundation
5700 West Oaks Blvd.
Rocklin CA 95765

Federal Communications Commission
Washington, D.C.20554

MAR 2I 2014

Re: KLVAGM), Maricopa AZ (Fao .lD # 2749)

Dear Mr. Blair:

We have completed our teview of the response of Educational Media Foundation, licensee of the
above-noted station, to the February 12,2014, random audit letter sent 10 it in accordanc€ with
the p,rovisions of 47 c.F.R. $ 73.2080(D(4) of the commission's Equal Employment opporhmity
@Eo) rules. As a result of our review, we find that no further action is requircd. In ac;rdance
with section 73.3526(e)(10) of the commission's nrles for commercial staiions or section
73.3527(e)(ll) for noncommercial stations, the lioensee must place copies of this letter, our audit
letter, and its audit rcsponse in the public inspection file ofthe station.- The licensee must
maintain these materials in the file until the next grant ofthe renewal application, by final order,
ofthe license for the station.

Slo-uld you have any questions conceming this matter, you may call the EEO staffat
(202) 418-1450. Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerelv.

4r..=c- frl4
Lewis C. Pulley /
Assisrant Chief, Policy Division
Media Bureau


